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24a  EMERGENCY PHYSICIAN RECORD
General Physician Adult

MEDICAL STUDENT

TIME SEEN:  on arrival  ROOM:  EMS Arrival
HISTORIAN:  patient spouse paramedics
HX / EXAM LIMITED BY:  see transfer record
TRANSFER FROM:

HPI

chief complaint:

onset / duration:  min / hrs / days ago

timing:  severity:  modifying factors:
still present  mild  none
better  moderate
worse  severe  (1/10)
context:

quality:

location:

Similar symptoms previously:

Recently seen / treated by doctor / hospitalized:

ROS

CONST
fever / chills
sweating
recent illness
weakness / weight loss
EYES / ENT
problems with vision
sore throat
nasal drainage
CVS / RESP
chest pain
shortness of breath
cough
GI / GU
diabetes / hypertension

abdominal pain
nausea / vomiting
GI / GU
diabetes / hypertension

alternatives:

PAST HX

A-Fib angina CHF AMI
hypertension
renal disease
kidney stones
asthma / COPD

cardiac disease
pancreatitis / peptic ulcer

renal disease

old records ordered / summary:

Surgeries / Procedures

endoscopy upper / lower
cholecystectomy
hysterectomy / BTL / C-section
CT / MRI / ECHO

Immunizations:  influenza / pneumovax

Medications

Aspirin coumadin clopidogrel NSAID

Allergies

medications

SOCIAL HX

smoker

alcohol (recent / heavy / occasional)

FAMILY HX

negative
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Nursing Assessment Reviewed □ Vitals Reviewed □

PHYSICAL EXAM
General Appearance
  no acute distress
  alert

EENT
  eyes nml inspection
  ENT inspection nml
  pharynx nml
  no signs of dehydration

NECK
  nml inspection
  thyroid nml

RESPIRATORY
  chest non-tender
  no resp. distress
  breath sounds nml

CVS
  reg. rate & rhythm
  no murmur
  no gallop

LABS, EKG & XRAYS
CBC
  WBC
  Hemoglobin
  Hct
  Platelets
  BUN
  Creat

Chemistries
  Na
  K
  CO2
  glucose
  BUN
  Amylase

CK
  CKMB
  Troponin
  PT/PTT
  INR
  Lipase

UA
  normal except
  normal except
  normal except

RHYTHM STRIP
  NSR
  Rate

EGK
  Interp. by me
  Reviewed by me
  Repeat EKG

CXR
  Interp. by me
  Discussed w/ radiologist

NAD
  No infiltrates
  Nml heart size
  Nml mediaspinus

PROGRESS
Time
  unchanged
  improved
  re-examined

DISPOSITION
  home
  transferred
  POA
  decubitus
  UTI

CLINICAL IMPRESSION

Additional history from:
  family
  caretaker
  paramedics

Rx given
Lab results diagnosis need for follow-up

CRIT CARE TIME
(excluding separately billable procedures)

DISPOSITION
  home
  transferred
  POA
  decubitus
  UTI

CONDITION
  unchanged
  improved
  stable

Care transferred to Dr.

Time:

Medical Student